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RUBINSTEIN IN4 LONDON.

After an extencled provincial tour, during wbicb he bas
been earnîng about $3,ooo 0 a week, M. Rubinstein bas arriv-
rd'iaî London, and gave bis first rec.ital at St. James' Hall
J une 2id., By. bis tragaries -he *bas much perplexed
the critics of thé piovinces. He .in the first place refused
to furnisb an>' detailed programme at ail. It washlardlines
on the critics to find on the programme "lSonate Beeth-
oven" àn 'd'I Etude Chopin," leaving' gentlemen who very
rarely bave to notice piano-forte recitals to discover wbicb
sonata and which study M. Rubinstéin really di.d play. But
when he 1began to alter bis programmr.es both the critics and
tbe audience werc spe.edil>' in a fog. - He announced a Suite
by Handel to begin the. performance, and orne of the Glas-
gow critics failing to discover tbe différence between the
Handeli an music and the Beethoven -Sonate, op. i i , wbicli
reall>' did open the schemc, criticised Handel'.1 music witb
great deliberation and in much deta Il. As M. 'Rubinstein
neyer played the Handelian work at ail, in ail probability
the Glasgow critiC will lose bis bertb. At his recit.ai this
afterrnoon R<ubinstein .played familiar selections including
the IlWaldstein" Sonate, and works by Schumann, Chopin,
ând others. There was about $i,560 in the bouse, so that
as tbe out-goings were limited by tbe rent of the hall and
the paymcnt of uskers and advertisements, tbe profits must
bave been large. The experiment of guinea seats in the,
orchestra is, however, at presenit a failure, and people do
not at present 4uite sec the force of paying twenty-one
shillings for seats the>' usuall>' bave for, a shilling.

- - THE ABBE LISZT.,

The Abbé Liszt, who bas flot been in Scotland since
hie wvas young, and wbo was then'ver>' scurvil>' treated,
bas, it is said, written to a friend in Glasgow, holding
out hopes 'that he might possibly 'visit Scotland during
tle next wintcr. Wbetber .be will play' or not is at'
present problemnatical, but it is feared hie will flot. If
hie does, a ver>' considerable body of pilgrims will assuredl>'
start from London to bear bim.

CHRISTINE NILSSON.

Mme. Christine Nilsson made ber first appearance this
season at Her Majcsty's on Saturda>' before a very poor
house. It is truc it was the Q*ueen's birthday, and that din-
ners were being gîven b>' ministers. But this .would miot
account for the scanty attendance, as Covent Garden was
icrowed to the doors to hear Adelina Patti in "lLa Traviata."
The opera was "lFaust," wbich witb Nilssoni as Vllagùerite
is usuailly a splendid attraction. But the stails were by no
means fullI; great gaps werc visiblewbere fair dames once
-sat in private boxes, and the ga1lery. folk compensatcd by
tbe vigor of the applause -for. their pauc it>' of numbers.
Yet Nilsson was in beautiful voice,-and she sang and acted
far more carefuil>' than she was w.ont 10 do. There bas
been besides this -notbing new at Her '., ajesty's, and ex-
cepting that on June 4 Marrie Roze, Ilma, di Murska, "Mlle.
Dotti," and others are to appear in IlIl Flauto Magico,"
there seems to be few novelties in prospect. It is however.,
si iii said that Faccio, the 'celebrated. conductor of Milan,
will arrive in a week or two to produce "MeMfistofele," and
on this bangs the fate* Ofthe* seasoi.- Hitherto the business
bas been-terrible. Miss Juch, -a pupil of Mme. Murio-Celli,
bas. arrived, it is said, and Mr. Maplèson intends to "lstar"
ber.

A PUPîL OF RUBIN.STEIN.

Herr Lowenberg, an Austrian. by.- birtb, and a pupil. of
R'ubinstein, made bis debut at Mr. .Ganz's'concert en Satur-
day. Unfortunaiel'.* bie was beauci oni>' in the not ver>'
aocceptable fourtb Concerto by, Ruhýinstein, and in Ligss
arrangement for piano-forte. and 'Orchestra of airs from

*Bebvc' Ruins Of Athens "H -is talent could, there-
fore, hardI>' be gauged, but hie secnis to be a phenomenaàl

player of extraordinaryx--power and execution. possessing
manv of the virtues atnd.few, of the faults of his distir'guished
master. At the same concert part-of Barlioz's IlRomeo and
Ju liet" Symphony was gikèn.-r-Àmerican Art Journal.

How littie Wagner ca>rès for abuse is shown by the lexi-
con wbich lie Ipublislie.djêntitled "A Wagner lexiconi,-
or dictionary, of imr.olite.'iesà, containing rude, mocking,
hateful and. slandemous eress îons, wbich- have been
used against the master,ý1RicIîard Wagner, bis works and
his adherents, by eneniieéind scorners-for'dclectation of.
the mmnd in leisure hour.,.' .11Howecarly lie became accustom-
ed to it is evident from À e folîowi ng story, recently pub-
lished in Tite Musical Woiàýd: .A German artist v~as sitting
near Wag-ner on the sia e- at the first perrormance of
"Tannhàuser" at the Parip Opera, and tired to console hirn

when the hissing begaii. ;Bt Wanr prsrvn i i
,coolness in the inidst of ilhe ternptest, turned to lis friend
and said -"Y'ou must know that arn accustomed to
ovations of this kind. 1 have flot been too miuch spoiled in
our Fatherland 1"

Miss EmmA Jucu, the ypung soprano-whose successful
debut we clîronicled atrlthe Liederkranz, Iikewise bier
operatit, introduction at Cbiickerin. Hall in "«Faust"-made
ber London debut as Filin. in "lMignon" at Her Majesty's
Theatre, on Tluesday. H~er singing of the Polacca was
vociferously. encored, and she made a ver>'- favorable
impression.

AN EPISODE IN THE LIFE 0F JENNY LIND.

One could neyer help thinking, when dazzled by the glare
of Fanny Persianî's vocal fire-works, how much time and
labor tbey must have cost their frail exponient. How dif-
ferent from J'enny Lind!1 Having curb d bier. rebellious
organ so as to modulate it 'to any degree of force or softness
griving the same difficuit- passages, not mezza voce, which
wvas the wont of the Florentine prima donna, and which ren-
dered bier task so much casier, Miss Lind employed the full-
ness and richness of bier vocal. chords so cfficiently that, in-
stead of a thin, wiry ihread; -you admired in bier scale-pas-
sages a.string of pearîs of eqcual value and exquisite-purity*

In "lis,, the balance between bier and the petof
Her Majesty's turned rathér in favor of the Italian artist,
wbo, with bier pure and clear Tu;c.an articulation, brougbt
out ail the point of Romani's poetry, and the coquettisb,
brilliant setting of tbe words b>' Donizetti. He bad studied
bow to turn lier unquestionable talent to ads'antage, and
fitted her in the part of the fickle, wayward, yct not heart-
less girl to a nicet>'. Here- Miss Lind, wanting occasion-
ail>' that vis comica in' whicb Madame Persiani excclled,
labored under a disadvantage wbicb ail bier art could not
entirel>' remove. Not so;?. in Lucia. Who, having seen
j enny Lind, can ever forget the expression of mental agony.
the flxed looks of threatening insanit>', the stified voice of a
heart rent in twain by despair. and rising oa 'fis
painful climax of bopeless 'passion, or bier last scene, wben
in lier rnadness she was reèalIing the vows of ber lover and
bier own dreamn of happiness!1 Madame Persiani was cor-
rect and lady' like tbrougho)ut the opera, giving a faithful
outline of tbe beroine, but;, -Miss Lind was the living picture
of thelhapless Lucy.

Where she stood, however, alone and unriva;led, and
where the most difficult judgc could b.rdly detect a flaw,
was in the part of A lice and'of the Piglia. The whole con-
ception of the simple Fr6ehcb peasant-giri, the guardian
angel of tbe misguicled Rober-t, was a histrionic and musical
achiievement such as lias*r;wiel> been seen or heard. In an-
other style, a similar puaise i' ust be awarded toîbhe repre-
sentation of the adopted:-datiglter of thc regiment. Evcry
nuance, from mnutitious;archieýs to the most emphatic'cx-


